<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Developing Library Network | [URL:www.delnet.nic.in](http://www.delnet.nic.in) | - Inter library loan services.  
- Resource sharing.  
- Users can exchange any kind of reading materials.  
- Online union catalogue search.  
- Contact for access of ILL services: Mrs. Kamala at 2nd floor reference section. |
- Project reports up to abstract level |
| 3      | FTP Server | [URL:ftp://192.168.100.101/pub](ftp://192.168.100.101/pub) | - Downloaded IEEE papers,  
- E-books  
- Educational videos  
- PPT Presentations |
| 4      | VTU old scanned question papers | [URL:http://192.168.11.151/dsi.library/qp.html](http://192.168.11.151/dsi.library/qp.html) | Scanned VTU question papers |
- Check status & location of library document  
- Reserve checked-out document |
| 6      | Library home Page | [URL:http://192.168.11.151/dsi.library/home.html](http://192.168.11.151/dsi.library/home.html) | - DSCE library map  
- Rules & regulations of library  
- Facilities in the library |
| 7      | CD/DVDs | CD’s/DVD’s which have come along with journals and Books are made available in our Circulation Section | - Book CDs  
- Journal CD/DVDs  
- Educational CD/DVDs |